Abstract. Digitalization is currently the most important driver of economic growth. Inspired by increasing digital networking and smart automation possibilities, omnipresent access technologies and dynamic customer requirements, modern enterprises work more and more on additional and new digital business models. The aim is to exploit potentials for new and especially digital business models much faster and to cope with the resulting challenges. This requires a technical integration of different disciplines, new qualification profiles and new methodical approaches. The paper proposes the aggregation of selected approaches from the areas of digital business model development, capability management and enterprise architecture management as a methodical basis for the training profile of a "Digital Business Architect" and "Digital Innovation and Transformation Process (DITP)".
Introduction
The successful development and integration of digital business models requires a high degree of agility in enterprises. From an economic perspective, agility is only recommendable if the effects of changes in an enterprise can be determined at any point in time [1, 2] . Furthermore, digital business models usually depend on technological innovations and the exploitation of their potential in a way, which creates entirely new products and services and leads to new operational procedures in enterprises or completely redefines the existing ones. This calls for a methodical and technical integration of approaches from different areas facilitating the required changes, such as digital business model management (BMM), capability management (CM) and enterprise architecture management (EAM) [2] .
The integration of these issues shape a modern qualification profile [2, 3] which we name "Digital Business Architect" (DBA). The DBA has to have multi-disciplinary expertise and a corresponding method support, the Digital Innovations and Transformation Process (DITP). The latter, in particular, enables the DBA to moderate as part of the business executive team in an enterprise between business management and technology experts in order to support implementing their requirements under consideration of an integrative Business-IT-Alignment (iBITA) concepts [2] . The industrial demand for this qualification profile and organizational role showed in different digitalization projects and the experiences collected in these projects [2, 4] . The new qualification profile should not only enable personnel and students to develop digital business models but also to carry out the planning and implementation of changes and to provide suitable methods to do so. This paper presents first results of work in progress on the DBA qualification profile and the DITP process. The first process version is currently being evaluated in the context of a master thesis at the University of Rostock [5] .
An introduction, the research methodology used for the data collection and its analysis as well as the foundations for the (DITP are outlined in section 1. Section 2 discusses the required methods and chapter 3 presents the core activities of DITP. Finally, the results of this work in progress are summarized and an outlook on further research activities is given in the last section.
Research Approach
A literature analysis was conducted to elaborate the theoretical foundations. In general, two methods are used: The "systematic method" [6] and the snowballing method [7, 8] , whereas for the initialization of the literature review, we opted the second approach. This procedure should ensure the inclusion of both scientific and journalistic publications. For a first evaluation, a specific scenario was considered in the context of a case study [9, 10] . The case study was carried out within the frame of a master thesis at the University of Rostock. The aim was to observe version one of the DBA's proposed process model within a start-up environment and then derive new insights for the improvement of its practicability by means of an argumentativedeductive analysis [10] [11] [12] .
The process was realized according to [11] and consists in the process steps of planning, data collection, analysis and report (figure 1). Fig. 1 Process of carrying out a case study according to Göthlich [11] .
In the planning phase, we decided on the design of the study as well as on its objective that we defined as follows:
 Explorative goal: Based on the observations and documentations, insights should be obtained und optimization potentials of the DBA's processing should be identified.  Evaluation goal: The case study serves to validate the process in practice, explicitly considering the scenarios presented in chapter 4. During data collection, information determined in the planning phase is continuously documented. For this purpose, survey forms such as interviews, documentations (protocols) and observations were adopted [13] . During analysis, results on the hypotheses elaborated in the planning phase were collected. At the same time, the practicability of the DBA approach was tested and process optimizations were demonstrated. The case study is completed with the publication of the results in a report. The report can be published separately, or, like in our case, as part of further studies [11] .
Fundamentals
Profound knowledge of the anatomy of business models, necessary capabilities for adaptation or reorganization and the structures affected thereby within or without the enterprise (e.g. processes, IT systems, roles) is a prerequisite for a DBA. As part of new management approaches, they complement established disciplines. To maintain this prerequisite, various techniques, methods and tools are necessary. It also implies that enterprises have to rethink and upgrade the established management approaches to be able to change quickly within a digital environment.
For a successful digital transformation and an integrative approach, knowledge is required in three disciplines: business model management [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , capability management [2, 2, 19] and enterprise architecture management [20] [21] [22] [23] . All three of them are connected through their respective outputs in the form of models in order to support enterprises with:
 Analysis and documentation of the current company situation comprising business model and the necessary architectural objects such as processes, structures and products,  Analysis of digital potentials for additional and new value chains,  Development and concretization of the business strategy for the implementation of digital objectives as well as derivation of the required business capabilities,  Determining the need for change and planning of the architectures required for the digital transformation, The approach presented in this work should provide a methodological basis for the role and training profile of the DBA. Its content will focus on the interdisciplinary application of these different management approaches (BMM, CM, EAM) within a procedure model developed for this purpose (figure 2).
Spectrum of Methods and Scenarios
This section introduces the interaction of the disciplines (BMM, CM, EAM) and presents indications on how to use discipline-specific methods in particular scenarios of digital transformation and thus denote one of the action bases of the DBA.
There already exist scientific books and textbooks for the development of business models and enterprise architecture management providing methods and tools [14, 18, [23] [24] [25] . In the area of capability management that is supposed to act as a link between the disciplines, numerous approaches exist. However, there is only on integrative approach addressing this topic [2] . So far, a higher level procedure for the integrative use of the single disciplines in the form of a process model is not yet available [5] .
A special feature of the approach presented in this work is the focus on the interaction of available methods of the respective disciplines considering a choice that should be preferably needs-based.
The following scenarios exemplify typical situations in enterprises which require the integrative use of different disciplines and the different possible fields of actions of the DBA:
1. The first scenario is an existing enterprise which is facing new productrelated, customer-related and/or competitive challenges due to digitalization and which needs to react on them promptly. 2. In scenario 2, the main concern is implementing a business concept in a start-up company. 3. Scenario 3 is a company situation in which no urgent need of action regarding a digital transformation is given but in which the company is interested in raising its digital potentials and thus improving their business activities by complementing or expanding it. The process illustrated in Figure 2 is not only an efficient means to tackle businessmodel and architecture-related problems but to foster communicative improvement as well as the knowledge about the enterprise. Figure 2 shows the entire digital innovation and transformation process (DITP) as well as the separate process steps required by the DBA. 
DITP Procedure Model
This section outlines the DITP procedure as well as the core competences of the DBA necessary for the development and the implementation of digital business models. In section 2, three typical enterprise situations with different starting points for the DITP procedure were presented. section In the following, we will only focus on aspects of the second scenario since this scenario already has been studied in detail in a case study company (section 1). The case study carried out was to accompany the realization of a new digital business , i.e. the founders of the new enterprise were supported by the DBA and the DITP procedure during the start-up process.
Starting point for the second scenario is the so-called "Specify the Concept" phase in which an existing idea is elaborated with the help of creative methods. This idea should have a clear business purpose. This elaboration follows an idea process that helps identifying and formulating, among others, internal/external factors, requirements and implementation approaches. The process is divided in three activities: DITP1.1 Identification of the idea, DITP1.2 Activation method, DITP1.3 Elaboration of the concept. To provide a common methodological starting point, the activities for the elaboration of the basic idea are carried out by all founders. The competence required of the DBA consists in being able to derive a concept from ideas in a systematic way according to the requirements of the concept, e.g. by applying one of more than 60 existing creativity techniques. The outcome of this phase is a comprehensively documented business concept.
The process step "Find Digital Potentials" focusses on the analysis of digital trends and building blocks and helps finding possible digital approaches that could be relevant for the business concept. This phase is divided into the activities DITP2. 1 
Research of digital trends/building blocks, DITP2.2 Evaluation of digital trends/building blocks.
Based on the documented business concept, the first activity allows the research of different data sources in order to find digital trends/building blocks such as Gartner Hype Cycle [26] , Technology Radar [27] , TechTrends [28] und Producthunt [29] . Examples for digital technology building blocks are: Automatisation (Robotik, adaptive manufacture, autonomous vehicles), Digital accesses (social networks, mobility, apps, market places, gesture and voice control) interconnectivity and exchange (broadband, mobile Internet, IoT, Industrie 4.0, Cloud), artificial intelligence (smart cities & homes, agents & bots, machine learning), Data (big data, blockchain, predictive maintenance), User Experiences (Wearables, Virtual Reality, context-related individualization).
The founders involved preselect potential digital trends/building blocks for the business model development of the next phase by means of feature or priority evaluations. When a trend/building block is from the list of candidates, we speak of a digital potential, because, from the founding team's perspective, it will support the realization or the improvement of the business idea. This phase has also to be carried out by all founders. It is recommendable but not imperative to involve team members with a high affinity to technology. In this phase, the DBA supports the research of digital trends/building blocks and gives advice on how to use them in possible application scenarios. The outcome of this phase is a technology map with suitable digital potentials that will be considered in the context of the business model development. The accuracy of this map will be specified more precisely later on.
The third phase includes the modelling of the business model "Design New Business Model". Different approaches can be used for modelling according to personal preferences or the requirements of the project [14, 17, 18, 25] . For this purpose, the following activities have to be accomplished: DITP3. [14] which is one of the most comprehensive and most detailed approach for the detailed development of business models.
The founding team was convinced by this approach because of its comprehensive methodological support (metamodel, questionnaires, examples) during the different phases of the business model development. The graphical representation of the business model using visualization software is a possibility of documenting the results. Another possibility of documentation is based on the proposed meta model by [14] that can be represented by means of modelling tools. This process step is accounted for by the executive manager who is actively taking part in the specific activities. The DBA plays the implementing role in this process step and supports the choice of the business model approach, the business model development and the choice of suitable documentation software. The outcome of this process is a comprehensive digital business model that serves as basis for the following operationalization activities.
In the process step "Record Your Capabilities", we will resolve the following question: "What capabilities are needed by our company or our future company in order to implement the developed business model?" As a starting point, the discipline of capability management gaining growing attention in theory and practice will help to answer this question [1, 30] . At present, capabilities are considered as missing link between business units and IT and therefore support the business IT alignment [2, 31, 32] . For the present phase, we suggest an efficient method (Capability Management Guide) that supports the identification, the structuring and the management of capabilities [2] . In scenario 2, the following activities were carried out in the context within the framework of the Capability Management Guide (CMG): DITP4. 1 
Collection of required and existing capabilities, DITP4.2 Capability modeling, DITP4.3 Gap analysis and adaptations.
The CMG is based on an integrated capability approach that was developed from different scientific studies. The approach is integrated in a process comprising four building blocks. They propose suitable procedures, concepts and supporting tools derived from specific theoretical and practical applications in order to detect and structure capabilities within the company [2] . The process is accounted by the management team of the start-up. The DBA takes over the executing role during this process step and conducts the four building blocks. In doing so, the DBA integrates the founder and the disciplines in the elaboration of the capabilities catalogue. The outcome of this process is a catalogue describing the required capabilities for the implementation of the business model.
In the phase "Engineer the Architecture", the future enterprise architecture model is derived and defined by means of the detected capabilities and possibly considering the present architecture. The aim of this phase is to draft an enterprise architecture model (EA) including the required architecture objects and their dependencies in order to obtain a transparent picture about the aspects necessary for the implementation of the business model [33] . The defined capabilities catalogue serves as a basis for the retrieval of required enterprise architecture objects [2] . In this context, we propose the following activities: DITP5.1 Choice of an approach for the impact analysis, DITP5.2 Development of the enterprise architecture including roadmap for integration, DITP5.3 Project portfolio for the implementation. For DITP5.1, it is necessary to select a suitable modelling approach and tool. This can be done primarily on the basis of the detected requirements and/or on the basis of existing experiences [33] [34] [35] . Since scenario 2 is about an initial EA and with the resources of the founders being limited, they will need an uncomplicated and easy-tolearn method for the modelling. This method, however, has to be able to represent the entire architecture (e.g., processes, IT, roles, resources, objectives). A method that meets these requirements is the 4EM-Method [36] . It describes an approach for a systematic and controlled procedure for the analysis, development and documentation of a company or an organizational unit. The aim is to represent structures and processes incrementally in the form of an EA, whereas the single elements can be already derived from the capabilities of the catalogue.
To complete the elaboration of the enterprise architecture, the specific models have to be documented appropriately. For this purpose, we recommend software tools ranging from simple text programs, spreadsheet applications or graphic programs to comprehensive enterprise architecture modelling and management tools that need to be selected in accordance with the profile of requirements and maturity [33, 37] . Since scenario 2 described a start-up with an uncomplicated approach of enterprise architecture modelling, a single graphical modelling tool was used initially in order to visualize the required dependencies. The DBA plays an implementing role in this process step and supports the choice of the modelling approach according to the requirements as well as the establishment and documentation of the architecture by means of suitable software tools. The outcome of this phase is the enterprise architecture required for the operationalization of the business model.
The way in which the elaborated EA is implemented and the change measures evolving from it are crucial for the success of the enterprise. The phase "Transform Your Company" focusses the activities DITP6.1 Project set up, DITP6.2 Implementation and DITP6.3 Roll out of the EA in the enterprise. The planning of strategic initiatives and/or single projects provides the framework for the following change measures and the implementation of the planned EA. Furthermore, this phase comprises the definition of typical project management activities such as, for instance, the definitions of milestones, supply of information, personnel, escalation handling, implementation and roll out reporting [20] . Here, the recurrence of single parts of the DITP is possible. On the one hand, the successful implementation of an EA depends on the planning already mentioned, but also on the degree of maturity of the EA models -any insufficient degree will become evident during the planning phase of the project and must be increased in an iterative process [35] . On the other hand, the users (e.g. executive board, business developers, line managers) must be convinced of the emerging structures [20, 36] . In order to obtain a successful roll out as well as an extensive use, we recommend the following procedure: The roll out process should start with a specific change measure within the frame of a pilot project in a selected organizational unit. The project has to prove whether the expected advantages actually occur or rather unexpected challenges emerge. After successful completion of the pilot project, the implemented change measures can be rolled out on additional organizational units or on the entire organization. This procedure can be repeated for further changes and organizational units whereas different organizational unit could be in charge of this. On the basis of the EA and by means of graphical models and simulations, different implementation approaches can be tested. The DBA supports the project teams(s) with the implementation. The result of this phase is an operationalized business model based on an EA. Regarding the fact that enterprises are permanently facing new digital challenges in increasingly shorter time intervals, monitor and control activities must be set up in the enterprise. They control the new digital components of the enterprise architecture and can detect signals for digital changes at an early stage [15] . In this context, one of the most important functions of the phase "Deliver New Inputs" is to safeguard the digitalization objectives. In order to monitor the quality of short, medium and longterm digitalization objectives within the entire enterprise and the changes related to it, enterprises determine suitable indicators to be sustained by a corresponding data base [18] . Especially usage-oriented, trend and context-related data of introduced digital changes form the basis for new inputs of the DITP. Measuring tests, risk assessments and compliance tests are activities based on indicators that could support the implementation and the evaluation of goals as well as the derivation of new inputs for the procedure based on the collected data. The DBA supports the information needs analysis [38] of the management regarding the definition of appropriate indicators and compiles the required elements of the enterprise architecture.
Conclusion and Outlook
The successful development and integration of digital business models requires a high degree of agility which is only given economically when the effects of the changes in an enterprise or the development of new enterprises can be determined at any point in time. Basic prerequisites are innovative ideas, knowledge about the development of business models, capabilities necessary for the adaptation or restructuring and the architectures affected within and without the enterprise. To maintain these prerequisites, various methods and tools of different disciplines are necessary. These methods and tools were presented as elements of an integrated procedure of the DBA in this work.
In particular, the DBA profile could be taught to students of universities and higher education institutions, especially in business information systems studies, but also in addition to computer science and economic science. For this purpose, the procedure and its methodological contents in the area of electronic business, business model management, enterprise architecture management and business analysis can be used. But it could also serve for practitioners in enterprises for self-study or as manual and thus demonstrate first possibilities and approaches for the digital transformation. The presented DBA profile and the DITP are currently examined in two additional case studies for scenarion1 and 3 and will be adapted according to the results.
